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7-35 respeetively. Tbe colour, both external and
that of the fractured specimens, approachea that
of ateei. The "malieableised" metal takes readily-
a very fine poliah, which la not very easily des-
troyed upon exposure tû moisture. Ita resistance
under cutting tools, or when exposed to, friction, la
net, however, great. The metal ia very porous, as
isa proved by the graduai diffusion of oil over a
conaiderable surface where only a portion was
placed in a reservoir of that liquid. The Ulver-
atone white iron ie very sonorous, and good clock
bella are cast from it. The treatment for malleabie
castings diminishes thia property of communicating
asonnd, but of twe objecta of the same forai, that
ia malleabie cast iron can be dist.inguished froim
that iu wrought iron by the superior note given off
on striking it. Ou breaking a malleable casting
the converting process appeara te have peuetrated
only'te the depth of 1-8th and 1-6th inch, and
inatead of graduai transition from one condition to
another, there is a well-defined lins of demarcation.
Yet the core, originally brittie, is found to have
become soft and easily workable. Worked under
cutting tools the outside of a malleabie casting
gives long and elastic bhavings, while, as the tool
entera beueath the surface, the chips, towarda the
centre of the casting, become more and more brittie.
Under twisting and-other strains the interir crack,
while the exterior presents its customary appear-
ance of toughuess. Malleable cast iron la easily
stamped, drawn, and hammered without heating.
It can also be worked weli under the hammer at
a low heat, and at this stage harnmeriug appeara
te improve the grain. At a higher heat it breaks
into fragments. Very smali sections may be, now
and then, weided, but, on the whole, malleabie
caat iron is net weldable. It la, however, readily
brazed with copper. It melts only under a very
'high heat, and, indeed, it stands fire se weii that
it la eniployed for foundry ladies, crucibles for the
preclous matais, and for the tubes of seime descrip-
tions of bolers. Maileabla at iron may be case
hardaned more raadiiy and to, a greater depth than
wrought iron. The castings are nlot bliatered,
oealed, or warped la the procasa, and the case bard-
ening may be effacted either with boues, hoopa, or
leather lu the ordinary -manner, or with prussiate
of potashi.

MX. Moriu and Tresca have made an extensive
series of exparimenta upon the resiatance to rup-
ture, limit of eÀasticity, &a., of malleable cast iron,
ail of which are racordad la the IlAnnales du
Conservatoire des'Arts et Metiers." The strength,
per unit of section was found to diminiah greatly
as the dimensions of the piecas submitted te
expariment were increasad. The direct rebietance

rupture was found, lu some of the experiments, te
be about 50,000 lb. per square inch, or exactly
35 killogramnies par square mullamètre. As te
the general resuits of these expariments M. Brti!l
observes that tbey indicaie a generai resistance, a
co-afficieut of elasticity, and a limait cf elasticity as
great in malleable cast iron as la -good.wrought
iron. This was, indaad, to have been expectad
f'rom tha ordinary practical acquaintance which we
have of the firat namad material. M. BrUli touches
upen the pricas at which malleabla cast iron le
produced la varions counitries. In Switzarland,
for example, it costs upwarda of a shilling a pound,
while at Liéga the cost of castings lu this material
is not much greater than that of Engliah cast iron.
The whole question of the employment 0f malleable
cast iren turns raiy upon that of its cost. If it
ean be cheaply produead, and we have no doubt
that, with simple improvaments it may be, it may
be raadily substitutad lu place of many application&
of wrought iron. A Glasgow firm bas alraady
doue aomaching in thîs direction, but the subject
should be more generally pursuad by othars.

RIVETTED JOINTS IN WROUGI-IT IRON.

One of the most important opera.tions ln engi-
neering is the making of joints lu wrought iron,
or joining two or more places of wrought iron
together. It la equally important to have a good
and proper joint în a wrought iron girder as in a
wrought iron ata boler. Many livea and
valuahia proparty may dapand upon the. quality of
the JOint in eithar case.

Iu ai wrought iron girder whose length is too
great to have the plates, bars, or angle irons in oe
pieca, extending from end to end, except by weld-
ing, which la generally too expensive, and not
aiways safe until euch weld has beau tasted, it las
necassary to conneet the two or more places of
metal lu such a manner that the whole of any
stralu ou any. one plate or bar shall ba taken
through, or couducted te the next plate or bar, with
as much aafety as if the two pieces of matai ware
one, This conduction of strain from one bar te
another oughit aiways te be doue with the ienst
possible amouat of matalinl the joint, for self-
evidant reasons. Auy exceas of matai in the joints
of course adds to the weight of the girder, and
pot only adds the excesa lu the joints, but aise
increnses the sectional area of the girder through-
out, so that the girder must ba calculatad to carry
that exceas of dead weigbt, and la therafora se
much heavier.

Tha quantity of wreught, iron now used lu varlous
constructions which are. Ilbult up" of saparate
plates and bars of wrought iron la s0 great that,
with a good and proper arrangement of joints, a
large amount of matai would be savad. It can
aashly be imagined that any exces cf metal lu the
construction of a girdar must diminiah the span
that it would otharwise carry itself over with
safety.


